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This paper presents a comprehensive review of diamond electronics from the RF perspective. Our aim was to find and present the
potential, limitations and current status of diamond semiconductor devices as well as to investigate its suitability for RF device
applications. While doing this, we briefly analysed the physics and chemistry of CVD diamond process for a better understanding
of the reasons for the technological challenges of diamond material. This leads to Figure of Merit definitions which forms the basis
for a technology choice in an RF device/system (such as transceiver or receiver) structure. Based on our literature survey, we con-
cluded that, despite the technological challenges and few mentioned examples, diamond can seriously be considered as a base mate-
rial for RF electronics, especially RF power circuits, where the important parameters are high speed, high power density, efficient
thermal management and low signal loss in high power/frequencies. Simulation and experimental results are highly regarded for the
surface acoustic wave (SAW) and field emission (FE) devices which already occupies space in the RF market and are likely to
replace their conventional counterparts. Field effect transistors (FETs) are the most promising active devices and extremely high
power densities are extracted (up to 30 W/mm). By the surface channel FET approach 81 GHz operation is developed. Bipolar
devices are also promising if the deep doping problem can be solved for operation at room temperature. Pressure, thermal, chemical
and acceleration sensors have already been demonstrated using micromachining/MEMS approach, but need more experimental
results to better exploit thermal, physical/chemical and electronic properties of diamond.
 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Diamond, known for more than 200 years, has been a
dream for the device engineers due to its unique material
properties. It was identified as carbon in 1796, but syn-
thesized in 1954. The main reason behind this is the dif-
ficulties to exploit these properties due to the cost and
scarcity of large natural diamonds, and the fact that dia-
mond was only available in the form of stones or grit.
To overcome these problems, researchers realized that
in order to form diamond, conditions are needed where
diamond is in a more stable phase. The chemical vapor
deposition (CVD) of diamond is one of the most popu-
lar, technically well understood and established, as well
as commercially viable methods for synthesizing dia-
mond. The first reproducable synthesis of artificial dia-
mond, using a process requiring high temperature and
high pressure was reported by General Electric Com-
pany in 1955 [1]. CVD was then used for the first time
for synthesizing diamond by Eversole in 1962 [2].
CVD is a process in which gaseous precursors are
introduced into a reactor and a solid is deposited on a
usually hot substrate due to chemical reactions between
the precursors. CVD is an atomistic process, in that the
coat grows molecule by molecule. The consequence is
that the process is slow and coatings are thin, but the re-
sult is a dense high quality deposit with good adhesion
to the substrate due to atomic bond formation. Conven-
tionally, the substrate is thermally activated to initiate
the CVD reaction, typically above 800 C. This could
also be a serious limitation to some less stable sub-1
exceptional properties of diamond
ty Value
nical hardness (GPa) 80–100
al conductivity (W/cmK) 5–20
re toughness (Mpa/vm) 5.5
s modulus (GPa) 1050
ient of thermal expansion (ppm/K) 1.2
tive index 2.41@
issivity 225 nm
ient of friction 0.05–0
ap (eV) 5.4
cal resistivity (Xcm) 1012–1
y (gm/cm3) 3.51strates. Alternative activation techniques have recently
become available which can effectively lower the reac-
tion threshold temperature to 100 C. These are
laser-assisted CVD (LCVD), plasma-activated CVD
(PACVD) and electron beam induced CVD (EBCVD).
All CVD techniques for producing diamond films re-
quire a means of activating gas-phase carbon-containing
precursor molecules. This generally involves thermal
(e.g. hot filament) or plasma (DC or RF) activation,
or use of a combustion flame (oxyacetylene or plasma
torches). While each method differs in detail, they all
share features in common. A detailed study on CVD
diamond process and films is already done by Railkar
et al. [3].
CVD diamond has properties that are very similar to
those of natural diamond and yet it can be made in the
form of large freestanding sheets that is extremely
important for electronic applications such as substrates
and heat spreaders. Beside such passive devices, CVD
diamond has numerous attractive physical and electrical
properties for active device applications, especially RF
power electronics. The wide band gap, small (or nega-
tive) electron affinity, high breakdown voltage, high sat-
uration drift velocity, high carrier mobility, radiation
hardness and high thermal conductivity make dia-
mond a promising material for fabrication of high
power, high frequency and high temperature solid-state
microelectronic devices, sensors/MEMS and vacuum
microelectronic devices (e.g. field emission devices).
The exceptional material properties of diamond is
summarized in Table 1. A large number of researchComparison
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SiC:440, Graphite:9
SiO2:0.5
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currently working on different applications relevant to
diamond [4].
From RF applications perspective, our study first
demonstrates the material issues and technological chal-
lenges related to diamond; then we examine the poten-
tials of diamond under these technological challenges,
discover the key features of each device type or applica-
tion and illustrate the simulation results based on our
survey for comparison with theoretical aspects. We
finally discuss the current status and expectations as
well as future trends of diamond-based RF device
technology.2. Material issues and technological challenges
The field of ordered and disordered carbon covers a
wide range of materials and properties from the soft,
black and electrically conductive graphite to the extre-
mely hard, bright and lustrous diamond, which is a near
perfect insulator. This wide range of properties and var-
ious forms of carbon arise due to the different bonding
configurations of the carbon atom. In principle a carbon
atom can adopt any of three different bonding configu-
rations, sp3, sp2 and sp1. The bonds in the sp3 orbital are
called saturated bonds and others are (sp2 and sp1)
unsaturated. Saturated bonds lead to lend strength to
the bonds and therefore lead a more stable structure.
This structure has a band gap of about 5.5 eV and is
commonly known as diamond. The reason for such a
large band gap is that p-states of diamond can penetrate
into the region occupied by the 1s-state. Therefore they
are closer to the nucleus and experience a stronger
attractive potential from the nucleus. The diamond
structure has a face-centered cubic (FCC) lattice with
two atoms per lattice. Almost all physical properties of
diamond are dependent on its crystal structure. Single
crystal diamond shows the maximum values for all
properties, which then falls off as one moves from poly-
crystalline to microcrystalline and finally to amorphous
forms of carbon. For example, the hole mobility at
room temperature for homoepitaxial CVD diamond
film is about 1470 cm2/Vs. In comparison it is 229
cm2/Vs in the highly oriented diamond film and 70
cm2/Vs in the polycrystalline films [3].
The electronic properties of CVD diamond is exam-
ined by Nebel et al. [5]. In large grain CVD diamond
they approach the properties of single crystal Ib or IIa
diamond. In small grain CVD diamond the optical
and electronic properties are governed by amorphous
carbon-like density of states present at grain boundaries.
Therefore, the properties are widely spread: The dark
conductivity at a high temperature is activated with
energies between 1 and 1.7 eV. The activation energy de-
creases significantly towards lower temperatures. Fromcharge collection experiments it is concluded that nom-
inally undoped CVD diamond is an n-type semiconduc-
tor. The mobility of holes and electrons in CVD
diamond can be as high as in natural or HPHT synthetic
diamond but generally le and lh are significantly smaller
in PCD and HOD due to energy barriers at grain
boundaries. The typical drift length measured by charge
collection experiments is in the range of the grain size.
The sub-band gap absorption of poly-CVD diamond
is well described by an amorphous graphite density of
state distribution present at grain boundaries. EPR
experiments detect carbon defects (H1) at grain bound-
aries and nitrogen (P1) in the range of 1017–1018 cm3,
which is the origin of the n-type character of CVD dia-
mond. Finally, spectrally resolved photocurrents show
very different properties compared to optical absorption
measurements. The onset of photocurrent is around
1 eV, increasing several orders of magnitude towards
a shoulder in the range 2–3 eV. Only in high quality
PCD layers are the PC characteristics comparable to
Ib single crystalline diamond. As photo-generated elec-
trons and holes are separated by trapping in grains
(holes) and in grain boundaries (electrons), a persistent
photocurrent effect is generated in these films. If pro-
gress in heteroepitaxial growth of single crystal CVD
diamond continues, it is reasonable to assume that the
electronic properties of CVD diamond will approach
those of single crystal natural or HPHT synthetic
diamond.
Williams et al. has shown that black diamond, usu-
ally associated with passive applications such as thermal
management due to its perceived low quality, performs
as well as high quality white polycrystalline diamond
when hydrogenated to generate p-type characteristics.
The performance is also similar to results reported by
others for single-crystal diamond. This important obser-
vation may considerably improve future prospects for
diamond-based active electronic devices due to the dra-
matic reduction in substrate cost that the use of black
diamond would lead to [6].
To date there has been only limited success in produc-
ing n-type regions in diamond or p-type regions in SiC,
while n-type doping of SiC by nitrogen implantation
and p-type doping of diamond with boron are well-
established processes. One way around this problem is
to combine these two materials in order to exploit this
complementary behavior for fabricating p–n heterojunc-
tions or n-type regions in insulating diamond, and preli-
minary experiments have shown that ion-beam synthesis
could be a suitable way to produce SiC diamond hetero-
structures in microscopic regions. Heera et al. reported
two ways of achieving these heterostructures; diamond
formation by high-dose carbon implantation in crystal-
line SiC, and SiC formation by high-dose silicon implan-
tation in natural diamond [7]. The Diamond Group
at Walter Schottky Institute, Germany is currently
Table 2
Comparison of different poly-C deposition methods
Method HFCVD MPCVD DC Arc-Jet CVD
Deposition rate (lm/h) 0.1–10 0.1–10 30–150
Substrate temperature (C) 300–1000 300–1200 800–1100
Deposition area (cm2) 5–900 5–100 <2
Advantages Simple, large area Quality, stability Quality, high rate
Disadvantages Contaminations fragile filament Rate Contaminations small area
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cessful attempt to combine p-type diamond with n-type
AlGaN to obtain a heterojunction bipolar p–n diode has
recently been presented [8].
The synthesis of diamond at low pressures by CVD
techniques is of interest both for its crystal growth sci-
ence and as a process with significant commercial poten-
tial. The low pressure CVD approach is the only realistic
alternative to high temperature-high pressure (HTHP)
synthesis methods. Although diamond films have been
synthesized in the laboratory by a number of methods,
our discussions are limited mainly on three most com-
monly used techniques employed mostly by commercial
vendors and research groups around the world [9,10].
These are DC Arc-Jet discharge, hot filament and micro-
wave plasma enhanced CVD techniques. A comparison
of these methods is given in Table 2.
One important issue for characterizing CVD dia-
mond films comes with forming ohmic and Schottky
contacts. An ideal ohmic contact is considered as one
that does not add significant parasitic impedance to
the structure and does not sufficiently change the equi-
librium carrier concentration within the semiconductor
or affect the device characteristics. Gerbi et al. investi-
gated the contact behavior of various metals on n-type
nitrogen-doped ultrananocrystalline diamond (UNCD)
thin films [11]. Near-ideal ohmic contacts are formed
in every case, while Schottky barrier contacts prove
more elusive. Looi et al. have also studied characteriza-
tion of diamond ohmic and Schottky contacts [12]. For
‘‘p-type surface’’ conductive diamond films, which rely
on a H-terminated surface, Au forms ohmic contacts
and Al near-ideal Schottky contacts. A detailed work
about the electrical properties of Al-Schottky contacts
on Hydrogen-terminated diamond is also presented by
Garrido et al. [13]. Nearly any diamond electronic or
sensor device needs at least one ohmic contact. These
contacts play a key role in the overall device perfor-
mance. Werner reviewed the dependence of the Schottky
barrier height on the surface termination and the impact
of annealing of carbide-forming metals on the specific
contact resistivity to diamond [14]. It is concluded that
carbide patches dominate the specific contact resistivity
after annealing. Furthermore, the doping dependence of
the specific contact resistivity and suitable diffusion bar-
riers, which avoid interdiffusion of the contact scheme,
are briefly discussed. The ohmic or rectifying contactbehaviour depends very much on the surface termina-
tion. From an industrial point of view, oxygen-termi-
nated surfaces with reproducible properties are most
easy to achieve. The contact resistivity depends strongly
on the doping level concentration. In the p-type dia-
mond, doping levels much larger than 1020 cm3 can
be easily achieved, therefore ohmic contacts to p-type
diamond are simple. Furthermore, contact annealing
of carbide-forming metals leads to the formation of car-
bides at the metal–diamond interfaces. This reduces the
contact resistivity further. Contact resistivities as low as
107 Xcm2 can be achieved after annealing. It was
shown that the carbide is not necessarily a complete
layer but can consist of carbide patches with a small
diameter. These patches (most likely with a lower barrier
height) have a significant impact on the specific contact
resistivity. It can be expected that the size and density of
the carbide patches will depend on the reactivity of car-
bide forming metal, annealing temperature and number
of crystal defects on the surface. However, good ohmic
contacts to the n-type diamond are not so well under-
stood. The carbide formation does not have the same
effect compared with the p-type material. The reported
contact resistivities are extremely high (>103 Xcm2)
and are not useful for practical applications. Further-
more, diffusion barriers, either for surviving the anneal-
ing step or for high temperature applications, have to be
improved. Polycrystalline metals that include Pt or Pd
are not a proper choice. In contrast, amorphous diffu-
sion barriers look much more promising.
Perhaps the most challenging side of diamond RF
semiconductor device design is the understanding and
controlling the heteroepitaxial growth of diamond. Syn-
thesis and processing challenges can be mainly catego-
rized into three groups; substrate, doping and surface.
Processing challenges begin with the substrate since dia-
mond does not possess a natural substrate. In the past,
all attempts to grow diamond single crystal quasi-sub-
strates on a foreign base resulted in polycrystalline lay-
ers, well suited for MicroElectroMechanical Systems
(MEMS) but not electronic devices. Up to now state-
of the-art results for diamond electronic devices were
obtained on high temperature high pressure (HTHP)
synthetic single crystalline stones. Although this will
not allow wafer scale device manufacturing, the stones
are already of chip size and their use may still be an
attractive approach to demonstrate a discrete high
Y. Gurbuz et al. / Solid-State Electronics 49 (2005) 1055–1070 1059power diamond device [15]. Only recently there have
been encouraging results concerning diamond growth
on Iridium, obtaining a single crystalline quasi-substrate
for electronic devices. Another serious hurdle is doping,
the most important pre-requisite for electronic devices.
Boron is the only deep acceptor which partially acti-
vated at room temperature. n-Type doping by nitrogen
or phosphorous is (up to now) not effective enough to
produce high electron densities and its use in transistor
structures is very restricted. Therefore, bipolar junction
transistors are out of the question, even though the prin-
cipal mode of operation has been demonstrated [16,17].
However, the activation energy of boron decreases with
increasing doping concentration and becomes neglect-
ible for net concentrations of NA P 10
20 cm3. There-
fore it is possible to fabricate boron doped layers with
full carrier activation and a low temperature dependence
of their conductivity.
Despite these limitations/technical challenges, elec-
tronic devices like MESFETs, MISFETs and even BJTs
have still been presented using the surface conductivity
property of CVD grown diamond film. Since the sheet
charge in the conduction channels of electronic devices
needs to be limited, nanometer-range channels called
‘‘d-channels’’ are needed which require monolayer
doping and growth control. On the other hand, the
hydrogen terminated surface induces a thin p-type con-
ductive surface channel, which also features all charac-
teristics of a d-channel and which is RT activated,
however without using extrinsic doping. The surface of
these channels is a crucial part of the devices structures
(such as field effect transistor (FET) structures), where
the gate cannot be buried. In diamond, understanding
the surface properties is especially important in conjunc-
tion with the p-type surface conductive channel found
on the highly polar hydrogen terminated diamond sur-
face. The channel is a two-dimensional hole gas
(2DHG) [18], although the exact location of this channel
(on or below the surface) and the nature the acceptor
still remain under discussion.
Besides synthesis and processing challenges; quality
of films, thermal characterization post synthesis pro-
cessing as well as integration, cost and yield are the
main issues to be improved when considering diamond
as an RF power device. Nevertheless, the theoretical
performance of diamond leads one to exceptional Fig-
ure of Merit (FOM) values when compared to any
semiconductor material. Due to unique material prop-
erties, diamond shows the best theoretical performance
for any Figure of Merit definition. Since discussed in
detail by Ozpineci et al. [19], we will briefly summarize
some theoretical aspects for comparison with other
technologies:
• fmax is theoretically 53 times better than Si for n-type
diamond (42 times in p-type);• Maximum breakdown voltage of a diamond power
device is 514 times higher than Si (This is 56 for
6H-SiC, 46 for 4H–SiC and 34 for GaN);
• Thermal conductivity; diamond leads other materials
by at least a factor of five;
• The Figure of Merit values, defined for high temper-
ature, power and frequency operations of devices, for
diamond are at least 40–50 times more than any other
semiconductor.3. Diamond RF electronics
The unique material properties leading to extreme
FOM values and hence an extraordinary theoretical per-
formance makes diamond attractive for RF electronics
applications. Although the research is still at the device
level which means in its early stage some promising re-
sults have already been obtained and even some dia-
mond devices (SAW and FE devices) have been
commercialized. The status of diamond based RF
electronics which includes diodes, BJT, FET, MEMS,
SAW and FE devices is discussed in detail in this
part.
3.1. Diamond based diodes
Schottky rectifiers have been used in many applica-
tions due to being majority carrier devices, providing
fast switching time and no reverse recovery current.
They also have lower forward voltage drop, appropriate
when a low forward voltage in on-state is required. In
recent years, significant progresses have been made on
diamond-based Schottky diodes. Gildenblat et al. has
reported high temperature Schottky diode with thin film
diamond [20]. The reported diodes exhibited rectifying
I–V characteristics in the range of 26–500 C. Ebert
et al. reported high current p/p+-diamond Schottky
diode with a low series resistance of 14 X at 150 C
and of 8 at 500 C [21]. The circular contact area of these
devices were 5 · 105 to 103 cm2 and the boron doping
concentration were 1.1 · 1017 cm3. A diamond Scho-
ttky diode with operation temperature up to 1000 C
has also been reported [22]. The barrier heights of Al
and Au rectifying contacts on p-diamond were reported
by Hicks et al. [23]. Stults reported that the current con-
duction mechanism of the diamond-based MIS diode
structure is dominated by space charge conduction
mechanism and also found that Ni, Al and Au form
Schottky contacts on as-grown diamond film [24].
Despite a steady progress, there is still a large gap
between theoretical and practical performance of the
diamond-based Schottky diodes. The high-voltage
and high-temperature performances of these diodes have
been limited by material defects and the stability of the
metal-diamond interface. In order to stay competitive
Fig. 2. Operation of diamond Schottky diode from RT to 1000 C.
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cations, the leakage currents need to be reduced and
the breakdown voltage must be improved. For further
breakthroughs to achieve these goals, there are four
critical issues to be resolved with epitaxially grown dia-
mond films: growth and doping processes, structural
design and selection of metal for Schottky contact. A
diamond-based diode can be achieved in three forms;
a metal-diamond Schottky diode, a Metal-Insulator
Diamond (MIS) diode and a p–n diamond diode.
Diamond diodes have been fabricated in synthetic
and natural single crystal diamond substrates and poly-
crystalline diamond layers grown on silicon or other
non-diamond substrates. A simple, straightforward, dia-
mond-based diode can be achieved in the form of a
metal-diamond Schottky contact [25]. Unfortunately,
the high cost of fabrication and dopant problem is still
a barrier for practical applications but successful
attempts are presented using CVD diamond films.
Schottky diodes on oxygen-terminated surfaces show
good performance at high temperatures, i.e. acceptable
forward currents and high breakdown voltages at re-
verse bias. [26–28]. Fig. 1 shows the planar structure
of the device, with 0.5 lm i-diamond inserted between
metal and doped-diamond, and its I–V characteristics
at room temperature. Although polycrystalline diamond
Schottky diodes have been shown to have the highest
voltage breakdown of 500 V of any published Schottky
diodes, based on heteroepitaxy grown diamond films,
the diodes have large forward resistances. The same
structure, with only utilizing 0.25 lm thick i-diamond,
provided a forward current density of 100 A/cm2
[28]. Thus far, this is one of the highest current density
reported with the heteroepitaxially grown PDF-based
diodes on silicon substrate. This large resistance is the
result of poor ohmic contacts, non-optimum device
geometry and hydrogen electrically compensated boron
impurities. Some of these devices have contact systemFig. 1. I–V characteristics of planar, metal (Pd)-intrinsic diamond-
semiconductor diamond (MIS) diode at room temperature.that has several layers and diodes using this contact
metal stack have operated up to 1000 C as seen in
Fig. 2 [26]. Under optimum conditions the calculated
forward resistance using uncompensated boron doped
diamond [28] is between 0.01 and 0.1 Xcm2 for diodes
with a breakdown voltage of 10 kV. Similar diodes
formed in Si would have a resistance of 30 Xcm2.
The breakdown voltage of a diode depends upon the
fundamental properties of the semiconductor and the
minimum controllable doping density, which is limited
by growth technology. Fig. 3 compares the breakdown
voltage of diamond, SiC and Si as a function of doping.
Note that its breakdown voltage is higher than SiC and
Si at the same doping level.
Williams et al., reports the formation of thin over-
layers on relatively inexpensive contaminated black
polycrystalline diamond grown by hot-filament chemical
vapor deposition [29]. Effective Schottky diodes have
been produced by this technique but are still far from
ideal. These devices could be improved further by mod-
ifying the device structure. A microboron-doped dia-
mond Schottky emitter for microelectronic sources is
recently presented [30]. The fabricated diamond emitter
shows high brightness emission current of 800 nA at a
tip-anode (screen) electric field of 0.55 V/lm and tip
heating voltage of 25 V. From the estimation using the
Schottky emission model, the temperature of the emitterFig. 3. Breakdown voltages of diamond, SiC and Si as a function of
doping.
Fig. 5. I–V characteristics of a diamond nitrogen/boron pn-junction
diode.
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lateral dot-and-plane (with ring-shaped-gap) Schottky
barrier diodes [31]. Frequency-dependent capacitance
measurements revealed the existence of a deep donor
level. C–V measurements deduced that the net donor
concentration was 6.2 · 1017 cm3 and the correspond-
ing built-in potential was 4.0 eV, when the P concentra-
tion was 8.3 · 1017 cm3. Another application area of
diamond Schottky diodes is chemical gas sensors. A
study on Schottky diode based gas sensors is recently
published for detecting O2, H2, CO, and hydrocarbons
like benzene (C6H6) and toluene (C7H8) gases [32–34].
It is shown that a large sensitivity, fast response, high
selectivity, wide dynamic range, repeatable/reproducible
response for these chemicals can be obtained with dia-
mond-based gas sensors, also very candidate for harsh
environment applications.
Microwave Plasma CVD allows polycrystalline dia-
mond to be grown on many different substrates and
more practically than homoepitaxial diamond films. De-
spite the grain boundaries and defects in polycrystalline
diamond films, MIS diodes have been demonstrated
[35]. The metal-schottky junction usually suffers from
large leakage current for practical diode applications.
To reduce the leakage current, the effects of putting an
insulating layer between the metal and the polycrystal-
line diamond (PCD) have been examined. The use of
the MIS contacts has thus far been one of the best ways
to both improve the breakdown voltage and reduce the
leakage current of PCD diodes [36]. The structure of a
MIS diode is shown in Fig. 4.
Despite the difficulty in forming n-type diamond, the
first diamond p–n junction diode was reported in the
early 1990s [37]. The semiconducting diamond layers
were deposited using hot filament CVD with P2O5 and
B2O3 as the n- and p-dopants, respectively. The pn-junc-
tion properties were studied by the temperature-depen-
dent analysis of the forward and reverse current
characteristics (I–V) and by RT capacitance–voltage
(C–V) measurements [38,39]. The I–V characteristics of
a pn-junction diode are shown in Fig. 5. The curves inFig. 4. MIS diode structure.Fig. 5 show that in the forward direction the diode
can be fitted with the analytical model for a pn-junction
with a temperature-dependent series resistance.3.2. Diamond BJT
Prins reported the first diamond BJT in 1982 on nat-
ural, p-type single crystal diamond [16]. The n-type con-
ducting layer was made by carbon implementation into
the p-type single crystal diamond. The primitive device
had a low-current amplification factor of 0.11. The ab-
sence of a reliable shallow donor remains the bottleneck
of diamond bipolar devices like bipolar junction transis-
tor (BJT). For that reason, little attention has been paid
to their development except for a single publication in
1982 about bipolar diamond transistor by ion implanta-
tion. Aleksov et al. presented the first analysis of this
kind of device by using a pnp BJT structure with nitro-
gen-doped base. For this purpose both p–n diodes and
p+ np bipolar junction transistor structures were fabri-
cated by MPCVD growth using nitrogen and boron
for the first time [40]. The device features a nitrogen-
doped base 200 nm thick, as seen in Fig. 6.
The analysis of pn-diodes show that high series resis-
tance of the semi-insulating base will limit BJT opera-
tion. The GX-range of the base series resistance, RB,
provokes high input voltages in order to lower theFig. 6. Cross-Section of a diamond pnp BJT structure with n-type
base using deep nitrogen donor.
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currents in the reverse biased base-collector junction.
Therefore transistor action could only be observed in
the nA-current range. The DC current gain in com-
mon-base configuration was measured approximately
200. In the common-emitter configuration this value
was measured to about 3, mainly because of the
higher-base collector reverse bias that causes a higher
leakage current across the junction. Due to the temper-
ature activation of leakage current transistor operation
was only observed up to 200 C. Studies on junctions be-
tween boron- and nitrogen-doped diamond layers show
that despite its deep activation energy level the fabrica-
tion of abrupt pn-junctions with a high built-in voltage
is feasible [41,42]. Sumitomo fabricated pn-junctions
and the BJTs on heavily boron-doped HTHP single
crystals. The junctions were fabricated entirely from
epitaxially grown layers.
Recently, diamond bipolar electron devices have
made steady progress in meeting the expectations set
by the ideal material properties; however, they perform
still well below estimated limits. Thus, the devices pre-
sented need to be experimented more for further devel-
opment. This is especially the case with bipolar
transistors (BJTs) using boron/nitrogen pn-junctions
since the nitrogen donor level has activation energy of
1.7 eV and nitrogen-doped layers, therefore, represent
a lossy dielectric with high sheet resistance.
3.3. Diamond FETs
Due to the ideal diamond materials properties field
effect transistors (FETs) in diamond should theoretically
outperform FET structures on other wide band gap
materials like SiC and GaN in high power RF applica-
tions. However, the difficulties in the technology of these
structures results in two device concepts investigated by
Aleksov et al. [26];
• Boron d-doped channel FETs:
(i) Boron d-doped channel MESFET
(ii) Boron d-doped channel JFET• Surface channel FETs:
(i) Surface channel MISFET
(ii) Surface channel MESFETFig. 7. N-doped lossy dielectric layer between gate metal and channel
of a diamond JFET.3.3.1. Boron d-doped channel FETs
In FETs the channel carrier density is that of the ion-
ized impurities, whereas the channel depletion will de-
pend both on ionized and non-ionized impurities [43].
In consequence, a channel with deep impurities will yield
low currents due to incomplete ionization, but at the
same time the electrical field strength necessary to de-
plete the channel will be the same as in the case of full
activation. In diamond full activation of the boronacceptor at RT is obtained only for doping concentra-
tions NA P 10
20 cm3. In this case, the sheet charge
and therefore the thickness of the channel are limited
by the breakdown field thus leading to d-doped channels
representing a challenge for diamond epitaxy, since pre-
cise growth of a monolayer is necessary.
With respect to d-channel-FETs, the d-channel-MES-
FET with a Schottky-gate have been investigated
[44,45]. The original doped channel MESFET concept
suffered from incomplete carrier activation and has
therefore not been continued after the basic modes of
FET operation had been demonstrated. In contrast,
the d-channel-FET approach contains an extremely nar-
row window for the d-doping profile. At a peak concen-
tration of 1020 cm3 the boron doping spike needs to be
confined to only a few nanometer to contain a limited
sheet charge, which can still be depleted within the mate-
rials breakdown field of 107 V/cm for diamond (three
times that of GaN). Therefore, initially a tool to refine
the d-profile was needed. This was the adjustment of
the channel sheet charge by differential etching while
monitoring the channel current. Then, the gate needed
to be placed on the rear side (back gate approach) of
the channel by means of a pn-junction. Since only nitro-
gen was available for n-type doping (with an activation
energy of 1.7 eV), the gate resistance was extremely high
and the gate represented a lossy dielectric, restricting
operation to quasi-DC.
The potential advantages of diamond pn-junctions in
diamond d-FET structures over Schottky contacts are a
low leakage current and high breakdown as well as the
higher built-in voltage of above 3.0 V compared to the
1.7 V of the Schottky contact. This leads to a shift in
the pinch-off voltage towards enhancement-mode opera-
tion. In the JFET the gate metal is separated from the
channel by an N-doped layer as shown in Fig. 7. The
n-doped layer is a lossy dielectric represented by a leak-
age resistor in parallel to the dielectric capacitance
inserted in between the gate metal and channel.
Depending on the layer properties and dimensions the
behavior can be either resistive or capacitive.
Fig. 9. (a) Cross-section of a 0.7 lm gate-length diamond MISFET;
(b) I–V curves of a 0.7 lm gate-length diamond MISFET; (c) charac-
teristic frequencies of a 0.7 lm gate-length diamond MISFET.
Fig. 8. DC characteristics of (a) back-gate JFET at 250 C; (b) top-
gate JFET at 200 C.
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junction; on top as conventionally done or at the chan-
nel backside [44,45]. Fig. 8a and b demonstrates these
structures and their I–V curves [26].
3.3.2. Surface channel FETs
In surface channel FETs, a p-type surface channel in-
duced by hydrogen termination of the surface is used.
This channel in fact is a 2DHG following closely the sur-
face topography. This up to now prevents the implemen-
tation of a gate recess and therefore all structures of this
type are planar. Kawarada pioneered the basic structure
[46]. Today two different structures with two different
gate configurations are pursued: the surface-channel-
MESFET [47,48] and the surface-channel-MISFET
[49,50]. Although the physical/chemical nature of this
channel configuration is still under discussion, this type
of FET structure is the only one to have demonstrated
cut-off frequencies in the Gigahertz range.
Surface-channel-MISFETs have been developed
using SiO and CaF2 as a gate dielectric [49]. Most prom-
ising results have been obtained using CaF2 avoiding
any oxygen contamination, which might disturb the
hydrogen-terminated surface. Such MISFET structures
have been realized with sub-micron gate length and sub-
micron gate to source and drain contact spacings and
have therefore yielded in high extrinsic current gain
cut-off frequencies for a gate length of 0.7 lm. The maxi-
mum transconductance of 100 mS/mm was obtained by
DC measurement. The cut-off frequency of 11 GHz andthe maximum frequency of oscillation of 18 GHz were
achieved for the fabricated MISFET [50]. The cross-
section, I–V curves and characteristic frequencies of
the MISFET above are given in Fig. 9.
A recent study of deep sub-micron surface-channel
MISFETs is done by Matsudaira et al. [51]. The sub-
micron gate (0.23–0.5 lm) diamond MISFETs were
fabricated on an H-terminated diamond surface. Basic
characteristics of the FETs are investigated for the
high-frequency performance of the diamond MISFETs.
The short channel effect is well suppressed utilizing thin
gate insulator compared with the gate length. The trans-
conductance increases as the gate length reduces down
to 0.2 lm. Maximum transconductance of 71 mS/mm
in DC mode and of 51 mS/mm in AC mode was ob-
tained. The fT of 40 GHz is expected to be realized in
0.25-lm gate MISFET without parasitic resistance.
Fig. 10. (a) Cross-section of a 0.2 lm gate-length surface-channel-
MESFET; (b) I–V curves of a 0.2 lm gate-length surface-channel-
MESFET; (c) characteristic frequencies of a 0.2 lm gate-length surface
channel MESFET.
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very attractive for the fabrication of diamond MESFET
devices. Surface p-type channel devices show extremely
low leakage current and high breakdown voltages. The
most successful MESFET approach uses self-aligned
gate technologies by etch back of the Au-ohmic contact
metallization through the resist window for gate metal-
lization, shown in Fig. 10a. In this way 0.2-lm gate
length devices with high fmax/fT ratios could be realized.
Fig. 10b shows the DC-output characteristics of such a
surface-channel-MESFET with 0.2 lm gate length fabri-
cated by standard T-gate e-beam lithography as used for
InP and GaAs HEMTs [52]. Maximum drain current
reaches above 300 mAmm1 and the maximum drain
bias up to 68 V giving a possible RF output power of
up to 3 Wmm1. However, the RF tests of this devicewere limited to small signal parameter measurements
at low drain current due to unstable performance at high
current levels. The cut-off frequencies fT and fmax were
extracted from the current gain plots as shown in Fig.
10c. Here fmax was extracted from both the maximum
available gain plot fmax (MAG) and the maximum uni-
lateral gain fmax (U). The maximum values obtained
were fT = 11.5 GHz and fmax (MAG) = 31.7 GHz and
fmax(U) = 40.22 GHz. The high fmax/fT ratio of above 3
is related to the high voltage gain of above 100 obtained
from the gm/gDS ratio. This high fmax values enables the
millimeter-wave operation but DC measurements were
not accomplished due to instability problems caused
by the surface.
Diamond field-effect transistors (FETs) with their
channel partially oxidized and highly resistive can also
be fabricated by ozone treatment [53]. These FETs are
operated in electrolyte solutions. It is shown that from
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic (XPS) analyses, it is
evident that hydrogen-terminated (H-terminated) dia-
mond is partially oxygen-terminated (O-terminated) by
ozone treatment. The quantification of surface oxygen
shows that the surface oxygen increases with an increase
in ozone treatment time indicating the control of oxygen
coverage. The partially O-terminated diamond surface
channel is much less conductive compared with the
H-terminated diamond. The ozone-treated FETs were
operated stably even though the channel of the FETs be-
comes highly resistive. The sheet resistance increases
with ozone treatment time, however, the sheet carrier
density decreases with the ozone treatment time. For
the sensing of particular ions or molecules by the immo-
bilization of sensing components, the control of surface
termination is necessary. Upon comparing the I–V char-
acteristics of the non-treated FET with the ozone-trea-
ted FET, the threshold voltage of the FET is shifted in
the negative direction by the ozone treatment. It is con-
sidered that the decrease of surface band bending (the
increase in electrical resistivity) on the diamond surface
by partial oxidation includes this threshold shift phe-
nomenon. As the reason for this, such as the difference
in electron negativity between the H-terminated and
O-terminated surfaces is considered. Consequently, in
the ozone-treated FET, more gate bias is needed to
achieve the same level of hole accumulation as in the
non-treated FET.
Looi et al. have suggested Hydrogen doped thin film
diamond FETs for high power applications [54]. Thin
film polycrystalline diamond Schottky diodes and MES-
FETs have been produced which display unprecedented
performance levels. The primary origin of the improve-
ment achieved is the use of near surface hydrogen to
produce p-type diamond as opposed to the incorpora-
tion of boron. The processes, which enable hydrogen
to create p-type characteristics, appear to be almost fully
activated at room temperature and device structures
Fig. 11. Schematic cross-section of diamond electrostatic microswitch.
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ated at temperatures as high as 200 C. This enables
to make realistic predictions for the power handling
capabilities of this form of device. Modest scaling of
the simple devices would lead to a MESFET structure
capable of operation at 0.2 W/mm (with a VDS value
of 100 V); optimized structures may operate at powers
as high as 20 W/mm, which is considerably greater than
state-of-the-art SiC devices.
Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Corp. (NTT) have
developed a diamond semiconductor device that oper-
ates at 81 GHz, more than twice the speed of earlier de-
vices [55]. The advance promises to make amplification
in the millimeter-wave band from 30 to 300 GHz possi-
ble for the first time. The NTT lab has been in collabo-
ration with the University of Ulm in Germany, which
had already succeeded in fabricating FET devices, to de-
velop a diamond semiconductor device using its dia-
mond thin-film layer. The joint team formed T-shaped
gates on the diamond layer, which is on a 3-mm2-dia-
mond substrate. The gate width, which determines the
performance of devices, is 0.2 micron. NTT is now
working to further decrease impurities to improve the
quality of diamond crystal. It is targeting devices with
an operating frequency of 200 GHz and an output
power of 30 W/mm.
3.4. Diamond RF MEMS
The unique combination of material properties of
diamond, such as piezoresistivity, mechanical hardness,
low coefficient friction and high thermal conductivity
makes it ideal for applications such as physical sensors
and MEMS. Piezoresistivity is a particularly useful effect
for realizing a diamond physical sensor. Moreover, the
wide band gap of diamond indicates that the piezoresis-
tive effect is ‘‘hard’’, that means, it is preserved or even
accentuated at higher temperatures and in radiation
environments that severely limits present materials
[56]. These properties and the ability to fabricate poly-
crystalline diamond films with semiconductor processing
indicate diamond may provide advanced sensors and
actuators for MEMS applications operating at high
temperature–high pressure in harsh environments where
Si and GaAs cannot perform.
The design of RF circuits is based on a common refer-
ence impedance of 50 X for interconnects and wiring.
However, power devices may deviate essentially from this
value in their output and input impedance. Thus, transis-
tor structures are usually surrounded by passive match-
ing networks acting as impedance transformers. Other
passive components are filters and switches in TR (trans-
mit and receive) modules or antennas. All these passive
components need to be placed on insulating substrates
to avoid losses. Therefore, materials used are insulators
like quartz, sapphire or various plastics. In monolithicintegration the semiconductor needs to be semi-insulat-
ing which brings a problem with using Si (even when
being high resistive), andMEMS technologies for passive
components try to use air gaps for isolation. Diamond on
the other hand can be an ideal insulator with low losses
even at millimeter-wave frequencies [57].
Mechanical RF filters of high Q are generally realized
with freestanding beam resonators [58]. The mechanical
resonance frequency is a function of the materials
Youngs modulus. It may be seen that due to its extre-
mely high Youngs modulus diamond resonators may
be possible in the Gigahertz range using sub-micron
structures. The highest resonance frequency measured
to date is 640 MHz [59] and has been obtained with dou-
ble-anchored cantilevers using a thin nano-diamond film
of high quality.
Electrical switches are an essential part of many elec-
tronic systems reaching from switching of microwave
power in radar systems and low loss switches in high
resolution measurement systems to fuses and circuit
breakers. Thus, they may represent a high volume
market, which in turn may enable further development
of a material ultimately capable to be used in electronics.
This would open up the perspective for ultra high power
high temperature electronic systems. A classical electro-
statically driven cantilever beam structure switch is
sketched in Fig. 11 [60]. All essential parts of the switch
(base plate driving contact, anchor, cantilever beam and
contacts) are made of diamond. The support of the base
plate is a silicon wafer.
Schmid et al. investigated microswitches based on
polycrystalline diamond films [61]. Device properties
such as switch-on and switch-off times are calculated
and compared to measurement results obtained from
fabricated structures. They calculate the influence of
various geometric parameters on the transient behaviour
of the switches. It is shown that diamond improves the
transient behaviour of the devices in comparison with
other materials such as silicon. The results indicate that
for operation in air a diamond microswitch exhibits an
approximately eight times higher maximum frequency
of operation than a silicon microswitch of identical
geometry.
The potential of diamond RF MEMS is recently re-
viewed by the Diamond group in University of Ulm,
Fig. 12. Schematic diagram of a diamond SAW filter.
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ment of diamond microwave switches in a coplanar
arrangement The advantage in using diamond not only
as base plate material is manifold as for example: dia-
mond contacts avoid sticking, the large stiffness of the
beam allows high switching speed and the high thermal
conductivity allows high power switching. Two driving
concepts have been evaluated. Firstly, it is the conven-
tional electrostatic drive, operating by capacitive force.
It has no DC loss. The disadvantages of this concept
are high driving voltages and low contact force. Alterna-
tively, the bi-metal effect has been employed in an elec-
trothermal driving concept. In this concept the
cantilever is bent by thermally induced stress. The actu-
ation voltage can be as low as 1.3 V. However, thermal
power is applied to close the switch and is also needed to
keep it closed. To circumvent this severe disadvantage a
bi-stable switching configuration, based on a pre-
stressed double-anchored beam has been evaluated
[63–65].
It seems at this early stage in their development that
the most promising area for future development will be
in the field of microelectromechanical structures where
their friction, stiction and wear properties make them
prime candidates for use in moving mechanical assem-
blies. As a consequence, diamond is an attractive base
for RF MEMS; furthermore it is also attractive to de-
velop all diamond structures based on membranes and
freestanding beam structures. Nevertheless the picture
is not complete with the few examples mentioned.
3.5. Diamond-based surface acoustic wave (SAW)
devices
One of the most attractive applications of diamond is
a surface acoustic wave (SAW) device, for diamond has
the highest sound velocity among all materials. Recent
progress in CVD technology of diamond has made it
possible to develop SAW devices using diamond film,
and a great deal of progress has been made in the
research and development of this device [66].
Diamond has the highest acoustic velocity among all
materials due to its high Youngs modulus, and thus its
SAW velocity is also the highest. And so, it will be of
good use to high-frequency SAW devices providing
great advantages in the manufacture and durability of
the device. For example, a 5 GHz SAW filter has been
fabricated with the electrode of 0.5 lm width with the
diamond SAW, whereas electrodes less than 0.2 lm
are necessary for the conventional SAW materials [67].
Besides the highest Youngs modulus, diamond also
has the highest thermal conductivity. This will also pro-
vide the advantage for high power handling of SAW
devices.
Fig. 12 shows a schematic diagram of a diamond
SAW filter. Since diamond does not have piezoelectric-ity, it must be combined with a piezoelectric layer such
as a ZnO film for the generation of the SAW. The
smoothness of the substrate surface is the significant
requirement for the SAW applications because the
rough surface will lead to a large propagation loss of
the SAW energy, and the surface polishing of the dia-
mond film is another key technology. Propagation loss,
high power durability and effect of velocity dispersion
are other challenges of diamond SAW devices [68].
Among the variety of applications of diamond, the
SAW filter is the first commercial product as an elec-
tronic device using diamond. Some companies (such as
Sumitomo in Japan) are already exploiting diamond-
based SAW filters in commercial mobile phone equip-
ment, and it is likely a diamond SAW filter to be an
essential component of all high frequency communica-
tions equipment, including telephone networks, cable
television and the Internet.
3.6. Diamond field emission devices
Field emitter arrays (FEAs) are very attracting elec-
tron sources in a wide variety of applications, including
microwave power amplifiers (MPA), field emission dis-
plays, and electron microscopy. One of the most attract-
ing features of FEA emitters is that the nature of their
emission process, direct density modulation of the elec-
tron beam at RF frequencies becomes possible. This im-
plies that there is extremely low electron transit time and
high transconductance in triode structure with grid gate,
making it possible to lift an upper modulation frequency
to more than 2 GHz.
Milne et al. describes the PECVD growth of vertically
aligned arrays of carbon nanotubes, which are suitable
for use as the electron emitters in a novel type of micro-
wave amplifier capable of producing of order 10 W at 30
GHz [69]. These field emission devices are vacuum tubes
and should not be confused with the solid-state power
devices. The application area will be the long-range tele-
com systems that are based upon microwave links. The
transmitters use helix traveling wave tubes (TWTs)
which in the very near future will be required to work
at up to 30–100 GHz with output power in the region
Fig. 13. SEM of a portion of a large array of diamond microtips with 12 lm base–width and 10 lm base–base spacing between adjacent tips: (a)
detailed geometrical dimensions of a single diamond microtip at high magnification; (b, c) low magnifications of diamond tips demonstrating good
uniformity among tips; (d) SEM picture of the gated/triode diamond field emission triode device.
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fabricated the annular molybdenum (Mo) FEA, which
was treated by in situ hydrogen plasma cleaning, for
microwave applications [70]. Whaley et al. also reported
the FEA–TWT using a 1-mm diameter Mo emitter with
a custom designed electron gun and helix circuit. They
demonstrated that the FEA–TWT has operated with a
maximum current of 91.4 mA and shows 99.5% trans-
mission under both drive and no-drive conditions [71].
However, a conventional fabrication process of FEA
needs expensive and complicated semiconductor tech-
nologies. For comparison, at the present time photomix-
ers with low temperature-grown GaAs can provide a
power of 1 mW at 1 THz with a roll-off of 12 dB per oc-
tave at higher frequencies [72], but no wide-band tun-
able sources are available for higher frequencies.
Simulations show that photomixing in resonant laser-
assisted field emission can cause the emitted current to
oscillate at frequencies from dc to over 100 THz, so this
technique shows promise for new ultra wideband
devices.
Kang and coworkers have also reported the develop-
ment of vertical and lateral diamond field emission
devices [73–78]. Vertically self-aligned gated diamond
vacuum triodes were fabricated on a silicon-on-insulator
(SOI) mold, as shown in Fig. 13. This fabrication flow
utilizes conventional silicon micropatterning and etching
techniques to define the anode, gate and cathode. The
fabrication has achieved diamond field emitter triodes
over practical wafer areas. Vertical diode structures
show high cathode current potential. The field emission
of the triode array exhibits transistor characteristics with
high DC voltage gain (800) and good transconductance.
Also, lateral diamond vacuum diodes were fabricated
with a diamond patterning technique utilizing an oxide
mask and lift-off. An anode–cathode spacing of less than2 lm between the diamond anode and cathode was
achieved. The lateral diode exhibits a low turn-on volt-
age of 5 V (field 3 V/lm) and a high emission current
of 6 lA, from four diamond cathode fingers configura-
tion, as presented in Fig. 14. The lateral diamond field
emitter has potential applications in vacuum microelec-
tronics, sensors and MEMS. Fig. 15 shows anode emis-
sion current vs anode voltage (Ia–Va) of a self-aligned
gated diamond emitter triode with four tips in (a), anode
emission current vs gate voltage (Ia–Vg) of a self-aligned
gated diamond emitter triode with four tips in (b), FN
plot of a self-aligned gated diamond emitter triode in (c).
3.7. Thermal management with diamond devices
Modern high-power electronic and opto-electronic
devices suffer severe cooling problems due to the pro-
duction of large amounts of heat in a small area. In
order to cool these devices, it is essential to spread the
narrow heat flux by placing a layer of high thermal con-
ductivity between the device and the cooling system
(such as a radiator, fan, or heat sink). CVD diamond
has a thermal conductivity that is far superior to copper
over a wide temperature range plus it has the advantage
of being an electrical insulator. Now that large-area
CVD diamond plates with thermal conductivities 20
W/cmK are available [79].
Diamond heat spreaders were successfully bonded to
device wafers of either silicon or GaAs using gold-tin eu-
tectic solder with proper metallization procedures. AlN
embedding layer improves the adhesion strength of dia-
mond to molybdenum or silicon nitride, thermal stabil-
ity of the bond and the heat spreader characteristics.
Jagannadham has shown that multilayer diamond films
exhibit higher effective thermal conductivity than either
single layer diamond or molybdenum [80].
Fig. 15. Anode emission current vs anode voltage (Ia–Va) of a self-aligned gated diamond emitter triode with four tips (a); anode emission current vs
gate voltage (Ia–Vg) of a self-aligned gated diamond emitter triode with four tips (b); FN plot of a self-aligned gated diamond emitter triode (c).
Fig. 14. I–E plot of diamond vacuum diode with high emission current (a), F–N plot of diamond vacuum diode with high emission current (b).
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mal resistance, RTH, to parameters such as substrate
thickness, its nature (GaAs, Si, AlN or diamond), theFig. 16. HBT temperature vs. output power at 10 GHz.topology of the power source (length and width), or
even the power density and show that the transfer of ac-
tive layers onto a host substrate with a higher conductiv-
ity such as Si, AlN or diamond is of greater interest than
thinning of the substrate [81]. They have developed a
thermal model for AlGaAs/GaAs heterojunction bi-
polar transistor (HBT) and have shown that if the
HBT layers are transferred onto a diamond substrate,
a 50% gain in RF power can be expected at 10 GHz.
By this method, the reduction in static and mainly dy-
namic performance of the device due to the low thermal
conductivity of GaAs can be improved. As shown in
Fig. 16, at 10 GHz, an output power of 1W below 150
C can be obtained with diamond host substrates where
the same amount of power is attained at about 250 C
for the GaAs substrates. Besides the applications dis-
cussed above CVD diamond film technology can also
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sis electrodes [84], particle detectors [85], cutting tools
[86], radiation detection devices [87] and optics [9].
3.8. Performance summary of diamond RF devices
As it theoretically has the highest values for any
FOM definition, diamond should outperform all other
semiconductor materials. However, since diamond tech-
nology is in its infancy and relatively few experimental
results are successful/obtained, there may rise many
questions related to the suitability of diamond for a
technology choice in RF applications. For comparison
and performance evaluation, we give key features and
some results obtained with each device type using dia-
mond technology. Table 3 is a summary of these results
and current status.
• Bipolar junction transistors (BJTs)
– Deep doping problem
– High resistivity of the Nitrogen doped base, (10
GXcm at 20 C)
– nA current range
– Operation temperature below 200 C (leakage cur-
rents dominate)
– Base transport is around 100 GHz due to high car-
rier mobility
– With nitrogen doped base the only area will be
high DC current gain applications
– 50–70 GHz cut-off frequencies
– For accurate modeling, high series resistance of the
base, leakage of reverse bias p-NT junctions and
surface leakage must be examined
– Common base configuration; b is up to 200 where
it is 1.1 in common emitter configuration• Field effect transistors (FETs)
– Maximum drain bias of 200V is demonstrated
– Power density of nearly 30 W/mm is extracted
(measured value is 0.35 W/mm at 1 GHz,
LG = 0.4 lm with 400 X load)
– fT = 21 GHz and fmax = 63 GHz is measured (for
0.2 lm gate length)Table 3
Performance summary of diamond RF devices
Device or
application
Current status Key feature Key
challenge
BJT R&D High DC b Doping
FET R&D Most promising
active device
Doping
MEMS R&D 640 MHz
resonance freq
Few
examples
SAW devices R&D, commercial First commercial
product
–
FE devices R&D, commercial 100 THz oscillation
freq
–– Passivation issues has not been addressed yet
– Most promising active devices
• Passive components and MEMS
– RF filters of high Q with 640 MHz resonance
frequency obtained
– Diamond contacts avoid sticking
– High power and high speed switching with
diamond contacts
– Coplanar waveguides have been realized
– Elementary switching of MW signals in a coplanar
waveguide arrangement has been demonstrated
– Diamond RF MEMS and all diamond structures
based on membranes and free standing beams
are attractive
• Surface acoustic wave (SAW) devices
– First commercial diamond electronics product
– Promising for high frequency equipment
– Likely to replace conventional SAW filters• Field Emission (FE) devices
– Oscillation from DC to 100 THz obtained
– Promising for long range telecom systems4. Summary and future trends
Despite some material difficulties such as the search
for large area monocrystalline substrates and dopant
problems, diamond can be seriously considered as a base
material for RF electronics, especially RF power cir-
cuits. It is shown that diamond power devices will be
capable to generate very high power levels at microwave
frequencies. In addition many microdevices has been
demonstrated on polycrystalline films. Up to now the
development of these devices has made steady progress
and many diamond electronic devices have already
met important milestones in their development process.
These milestones include pn-junction operation as well
as the evaluation of diamond BJTs, However, this case
is based only on the boron/nitrogen pn-junctions. Dia-
mond Schottky diodes on both single and polycrystal-
line material have proven their extraordinary potential
for high-temperature electronics. The most challenging
devices both with respect to technology and perspective
are diamond FETs, where simulations promise an
extraordinary power handling capability.
The commercialization of diamond is still in its in-
fancy despite the rapid progress made in the last decade
in the science and technology behind diamond film
CVD. Although simulations results are decent, there is
still work remaining for the future to reach the figures
of merit promised by the unique physical properties of
diamond including substrate, doping and passivation
problems as well as wafer costs. Researchers and indus-
try are currently concentrating upon developing meth-
ods to scale up the CVD processes and reduce
production costs. However, some devices are already
1070 Y. Gurbuz et al. / Solid-State Electronics 49 (2005) 1055–1070in the marketplace, such as diamond heat spreaders,
windows, cutting tools, and SAW filters. In the next
few years one can expect to see diamond films appearing
in many more applications one and probably the most
promising of which will be in the area of specialized
flat-panel displays and high temperature electronics.Acknowledgements
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